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FOLEY AGAIN

TO HEAD T
MANDATE OVER

ARMENIA WILL

DEMANDS TRIAL

FOR ASSASSIN

BIG MAJORITY

RECORDED FOR

PARK IN BEND

VOTE CANVASS

REMOVES LAST

UNCTERTAINTY

MARSH IS WINNER BY
17 VOTES

Johnson Victory
in Oregon is Now

Thought Certain
111, Unlli-- ! Prraa I. Tl.. Rrnd llullrtin)
POItTLAND, Muy 25. Vic- -

tory for Johnson In Oregon's
preferential prlmury now ap--

pears certain. Practically com- -

pleto returns show him 827
ahead of Wood.

Japanese Cabinet
Cuts Budget For
Navy, Announced

(Bf Unltnl Prrai toTh. Pull-ti- n)

f XtfKIO, .May 25. The cabinet
has voted to reduce the Japan- -

ese naval budget from $33,- -

000,000. It was officially an- -

nounced today. The original
program of extension, however, 4
will not bo interfered with, the
authorities stuted.

DELEGATE TO

SUPPORT WOOD

NOT BE TAKEN

PIGEONHOLES AWAIT
WILSON MESSAGE

HIGH , COST OBSTACLE

Would Mean Etpnnititurn or $,- -

000,000 First Year, Hays Kx- -

' perl Ilryan Take Hlaml
'

Tf Opposing IVrsldcnt.
r 'i ,

'

'
Bj United PrMUTh.n,nd Bulletin)

WA8HINOTON. D. C. Muy 25.
4

The possibility (hut congress will
concur In Wilson's recommendation
thut (hn l.'iilliid States urocpt the
mandulo ovur Armunlu la remote,
annate and Iioiihu loader doclured to-

day. Wilson's measaxx making the
request will bo plgeonholud (or the
present by the foreign affalrn com-

mittees, ihn luuders auld.
General Ilurbor, who huuded tlm

Atuiirlcaa mission In Armenia, re-

cently reported thut acceptance of
uch a mandate would require Ml.-00- 0

Amxrlcun soldier, and u large
naval force, and would rum

thn first your.

BRYAN AGAINST MANDATE.

WASHINGTON. I. C. Muy 2C

Bryan placed himself In direct op-

position to President Wilson's for-

eign policy today when ho doclured
himself iiRiiliiHt thn United Slates
ncveptlng thn niandalo for Armenia,
"Any mandate Id Impossible." he
stilted in an Interview.

PRODUCTION IS

HOOVER'S PLEA

DECREASING IIITI'IT OF FOOD

SUPPLIES WILL MEAN

OX FOREIGN

UK DECLARES. , .

(Hr United I'rau to Thn Br rid llullrtin)
WASHINGTON. I. C Muy 20.

Food production tn tho United
Stales Is docrouslng so rapidly thut
a commission of "highly trained fur-mo-

from the farm" should bo or-

ganized Immediately to fonnululo
a constructive policy of agricultural
readjustment, Herbert Hoover

In a letter to Representative
Kiddick, which was made public to-

day.
'

Unions stops aro taken to "stem
Ihu tldo of decreasod food produe-tln- n,

wo shall aoon bo dependent on

ovuniouH supplies." Hoover warned.
Ha also declared thut a drop in

prices must come sooner or Inter,
and thut Intorcst In food production
measures should bo tukon to see

that tho greatest portion of tho
Is not pussed buck to the far-

mer.
"Donation must not begin with

tlio fiirmor," ho suld.
i ... ..i

MICKIE SAYS

BOXING QUESTION TO
BE OPENED

Membership Referendum to Decide

Advisability of Allowing Profes-

sional Bouts WW Retain

Playground Director.

T. ii. Foley was chosen president
or the Bend Industrial Y. M. C. A.
to succeed himself in this office,
when the newly elected board of
management met last night "at the
gymnasium. Victor Agren was
named with F. L.
Minor treasurer.

Reopening a question which was

passed on last fall, the board dis-

cussed the advisability of permit-
ting professional boxing matches to
be held in the gymnasium, and It was
decided to submit the matter to the
membership for a final expression of

opinion. Between now and June 20,
a referendum will be held by mall,
all adult members who are in good
standing before the date named be-

ing entitled to vote on the question
It was decided that Mis Kiln

Dews, head of the physical trali.lng
department ot the Bend schools,
should be employed during the slim-

mer months to have charge of or-

ganized playground work for the
children of the city, and al-u- i to su-

pervise ladies' and girls swimming
classes and to promote outdoor ath-

letics.
A summer program which will In-

clude a social swim every Thursday
night in the plunge was authorized,
and a slight change In membership
rates wheh has as Its feature a sin-

gle admission charge ot 50 cents,
was voted favorably on.

OVERTURF HIGH

FOR THE HOUSE

BEND MAN LEADS IN THREE

COUNTIES JAY nTON OF

PRIXEVILLE FAB AHEAD OF

WILSON" S. WILEY.

Complete returns from Deschutes
and Jefferson counties, with virtu-

ally complete returns from Crook

county, indicate H. J. Overturf and
Denton G. Burdick with 1268 and
124 9 respectively as undoubtedly
the republican candidates for the
lower house of the legislature from
the 21st district over H. A. Brattain,
'whose total In the three counties
reached only 650. In addition Mr.
Overturf is known to have polled a

strong vote In both Grant and Klam-

ath counties.
For state senator, Jay Upton, of

Prineville, was given 1418 vote9 in

the three Central Oregon counties,
as against 530 polled by Wilson S.

Wiley, of Klamath Falls.

DEAL CLOSED FOR
'

BIG STOCK RANCH

Haswell Bros, ot Montana Make

First Payment on Property

Optioned.
i

' r

Announcement was made today that
the first payment closing the sale
of the Wurzweller holdings, known
as the Swamp ranch, has been made
by Haswell Bros, of Missoula, Mont.,
the entire consideration to be $50,-00-

The deal was made through
the agency of the Central Oregon
Realty company. An option on the
property, which lies just beyond Sis-

ters, was taken more than a week

ago.
If the new owners decide to ac-

quire, in addition, the stock kept In

connection with the ranch, another
deal, amounting to something in ex-

cess of $100,000, will be made, It is
understood.

POLES DENY THAT
REDS ARE IN KIEFF

fBy United Press to The Bend Bulletin)
LONDON, May 25. Denial that

the bolshevlkl had entered Kloff
was mado today from on authorltlve
Polish source of iuiormntlon.

0 BRECON REQUIRES
SURRENDER

Alleged Hlayrr Declare H tun
lrove Carraom Took Own Life.

Houora Governor Named

Provisional I'rewlilent.

Fly UnlU-- rrmtoTha Bnd UulMlnl

MEXICO C1TV, Muy 20, General

Obregon, commander of the Mexican

revolutionary forces, today com-

manded Kudolfo llerrero to surren-
der and answer to the charge of as-

sassinating Currunza. Obregon de-

clared thut u clear ruse of treachery
had been proved. The order followed
Herrero's offer to coma to Mexico

('Ily, If guaranteed protection, and
give evidence whlrh he claimed
would prove thut Currunza hud
killed himself. He declared thut
Currauzu committed suicide rather
than suffer the dishonor of becom-
ing u fugitive.

Adolfo de lu lluerta, former gov-
ernor of Konora, wus elected provis-
ional president of Mexico last night
nt an extra session of congress.

RMRFALL

IN COSTS SEEN

FKDF.11.Wj ICKSKIIVF. It A V K OF

SF.VKXTH DIHTIIICT NOTES

TlfilH F.XIXG O F ' It F. D I T.

NPKt.TIiATlOX DKI'LORKD.

Ill) Unll.y) Prr to The IWnd nullrtlnl
CHICAGO. May 25. Contluued

decreases in prices are predicted here
In the monthly report of the seventh
federal reserve bank. Tightening of
loans is continuing, while tho de-

mand for money and credit Is ex-

ceedingly heavy, the report said.
It deplored the tendency of far-

mers to bliy securities representing
speculative enterprises. More than
$200,000 worth of new securities
were sold In Iowa alono last month,
the report states.

TRAINTTCKETS

LEGAL TENDER

DEAltTH OF SMALL CHANGE IX

MEXICAN CAPITAL FORCES A

GENERAL lSE OF COMMON'

STOSTITl'TK.

By Ralph H. TurniT
(United Trwui Huff Corrwpondent.

CITL. OF MEXICO, May 25. Hav-

ing mado a ten-ce- purcRase, the
resident ot Mexico City, extends the
store-keepe- r a or one

pfcso bill. Ho waits for change. The
clerk, fumbling In his pocket or the
cash drawer, produces a stack of
stroot car tickets. The proper change
is counted out, In tickets, the custo-
mer pockets them and the transac-
tion is completed.

Such is tho situation in Mexico to-

day as regards small change.
Time was, a few weeks ago, when

the customer would grumble at the
slbht of tram tickets given In

for real money and tickets
for which ho had no earthly ' use.
But one must learn .to expect any-

thing in Mexico nnd having learned
to expect it become reconciled to it.

The situation is Improving, how-ove- r.

Not thnt there Is any prospect
ot an tncreaso in the amount of
small change Tho outlook In thnt
respect is ns gloomy as ever but tho
tradesmen have agreed to accept tho
tickets ns legal tondor. Whon every-
one in town hnd acquired so much
"change" thnt there was no nood of

walking, evon for a block, tho rest
of one's natural life, tho merchants
docided that It was only fair thnt
they talto sonw of it br.c'.r.

So now tho n pays
for his cocktnils In tram ducats and
the wnmon iu tho market place lays
down tho same curroncy In payment
for her vegetables,

806 TO 296 IS OFFICIAL
VOTE

CANVASS COMPLETED

t'tly Council Approve Airment
Itoll on Hisonlly Construrtrtl

Newer Miiior Tester to

Ikt Ordered..

Ily moro than a two to one vote
III all city precincts, the 121.000
park bund Issue was curried In llend
In lho primary election Friday. II
wua announced lust nlidit after a
canvass of the votes by the members
of tho oily council showed 806
votes for and 290 nKalnst. The coun-

cil will proceed lit once with sicp
necessary for the Isauunre of the
bonds and for lurnliiK them over to
the llend Company In exchunKe for
the park property on the east side of
tho Deschutes.

Ilncause of the number of liquor
ruses which have been coming up
In police court yeslerduy und the
uuretslty for deturmlnliiK alrohol
percentuKo III liny suspected fluid,
us a mutter of evidence. ('. H. Hen-so-

city attorney, advised the coun-

cil thut attesting machine should be
obtained. An outlay of approxi-
mately t2f would bo Involved, he
wild. Immediate purchase was au-

thorized.
Aji assessment roll presented by

City KiiKineer Hubert U. Gould for
new construction on tho West Cen-tr-

sewer main and for construc-
tion of laterals No. 27, 30, 44. 45.
and 40. wus uccepted. Taxpayers
along the line of tulH improvement
will bo able to tuke nvuntuKe of the
Hanrroft bonding act by petitioning
within 20 days, but Mr. Gould urges
thut cash payments be made In as
many Inatunces as possible, to aid In

keopliiK tho city's credit Intact.
Tho mutter of sewer connections

wus discussed, and the council In-

formally fuvorqd connections being
nindo at once wherever possible.
Flro Chief Carlon, who U working
with the health committee, spoke of
tho pructire prevailing In some sec-

tions of llend, of throwing out dish-

water. This ho condemned as uid-In- x

In tho propagation of files.

ELECTION FUND

EVIDENCE GIVEN

IIKiGKHT KIM FOB AXV OXF.

C'AXDIDATK Is $(1J,0SI, BAISKI)

BY FBIKXDH OF HKBBKBT

HOOVKR.

(Ily United PrtMtoTh Rrilit llullrtin)
WASHINGTON, D. C. May 2D.

A totul of $12,900 has been raised
for the candidacy of Governor

for tho proHldency, Wnltor
Vtck testified boforo the nennte
campaign expenditures committee
today. "Unequivocally no," re-

plied Vick, when aaked it the liquor
interests had ugreod to. finance Ed-

wards' campaign.
Senator Owon's nianager testified

that friends In Oklahoma had rained
$7810, mostly In sinull contribu-
tions. J. F. Lucey, Hoover's mnnn-go- r,

stated that contributions to-

talled $62,084, none of theso being
from corporations.' His accounts
showed moro than $14,000 bor-

rowed to meet curront bills.

MUCH OPIUM FOUND
IN SEATTLE RAIDS

(Ily United Prnu toThi Demi Uuilrtinl

SEATTLE, Muy 25. Dopo ruids
conducted by tho police resulted tn
the arrest of 10 men, and tho solzuro
of $t5.000 worth of opium, includ-
ing 26 flvo-ta- cans disguised ns
"whnlo mont." ' '

NKW HIMIlOl' NAMKD.
DES MOUN'KH, Muy Sa.The

Mothodlst Konorul confeionce today
announced tho assignment of
bishops, including Bishop W. 0
Shephard to Portland, and Bishop
C, W. Burn,s to Helena.

CARROLL IS SECOND

Relative Standing of Other CandjV-dat-

for Nominations Bhowa

Little Change From Early
Indications.

Completion of the canvass of Des-

chutes county republican primary
election returns, decided today
the only nomlnatoin on which
any doubt was felt, when th
board composed of J. H. Ha-ne- r.

J. C. Thorpe, and E. L. Clark,
reported John Marsh, of Tumalo,
winner in the race for the republi-
can endorsement for county com-

missioner. The successful candi-

date, who will be pitted against M,
W. Knickerbocker in the tall elec-

tions, received 449 votes against
432 polled for Charles A. Carroll of
Bend, and 354 cast for E. E. Butler.

In addition to final official re-

sults given yesterday on the repub-
lican primary. R. N. Stanfield com- -,

pletely overwhelmed Albert Abra-

ham in the race for republican nom-

ination for U. S. senator by a 679 t
394 vote. Congressman N. J. Sin-no- tt

scored even more heavily
against Owen F. Jones ot Baker,
winning the nomination in Deschutes
county 857 to 316.

Sam Kozer. for several yean
deputy secretary of state, was gives
419 votes for the secretaryship, B.
F. Jones. Fred Lockley, E. L. Co-bu-rn,

M. V. Parsons, W. D. Wood,
and Henry Schulderman. with 216,
202, 130, 78, 57, ana 43 votes re-

spectively failing to offer any real
competition. C. L. Hawley. Incum-

bent, was given 824 votes in an un-

contested nomination for Dairy and
Food commissioner, and H. H. Corey
won from Rhea Looper. 586 to 433
for public service commissioner.

Overturf Lewis Field.
Jay Vpton was a strong candidate

for state senator from the, 17th dis-

trict, winning in this county 749 to
369 over Wilson S. W'iley of Klam-

ath Falls. For republican nomina-
tion tor sate representative from the
21st district, H. J. Overturf of Bend
led the field with 879 to 611 polled
by Denton G. Burdick of Redmond,
and 321 for H. A. Brattain of Lake.

Candidates for presidential elec-

tors received the following votes:
Joseph Hume. 766; Clarence R.

Hotcbkiss, 655; M. C. George. 631;
Walter L. Robb, 557; John Y. Rich- -'

ardson, 532; Harriett C. Hendee,
466; F. S. Ivanhoe.'435; and Charles
E. Lockwood, 434. Five were to be
elected.

Mooro is Favorite
For justice of the supreme court,

four to be elected, there was no con-

test, and the four candidates, Henry
J. Bean. Henry L. Benson, Lawrence
T. Harris, and Thomas A. McBride
received 767, 714. 677, and 752 in
the order named.

Arthur J. Moore, now in office,
won the nomination for the district
attorneyship with 447 votes over
418 for C. S. Benson and 312 for W.
P. Myers. R. W. Sawyer and S. E.
Roberts received. 1031 and 1040
votes for the respective nominations
for county judge and sheriff, with
no contest, and J. H. Haner polled
840 to J. D. Davidson's 493 for the
nomination tor county clerk.' For
coroner, C. P. Niswonger, the only
candidate, received 1015 votes.

For county treasurer, Clyde M.

McKay received 708 votes aganlst
652 cast for Lon L. Fox, and for
school superintendent, J. Alton
Thompson has 794 votes, while his
opponent, Mrs. Gertrude Whiteis,
has 660.

FIVE KILLED IN
RIOTS IN ITALY

( By United Press to The Bend Bulletin)
ROME, May 25. Four policemen

and one civilian were killed, and
two policemen and nine civilians, In-

cluding two women, seriously In-

jured in a clash resulting from a
demonstration by the students In
connection with the celebration of
the anniversary of the date on which
Italy entered the war,

Mrt'AM.IXT CONSIDERS THAT HE

IS NOT IIOIND TO VOTE FOR

JOHNSON IN NATIONAL CON-

VENTION.

(Hr United I'reu to The Bnd Bullrtin)
PORTLAND, May 25. Judge

Wallace McCamant, elected as one
of the four delegates at large from
Oregon to the republican national
convention, will not cast his vote
at Chicago' for Hirum Johnson, who

apparently won tbo republican en-

dorsement of this state at the prl- -

murieu on Friday. McCamant says
he will vote for Wood". ' '

He contends that, because he filed
as u candidate for delegate by the
petition route, ho was required to
take no pledge to support the vot-

ers' choice, and Is, therefore, a free
agent.

PNEUMONIA CLAIMS
E MAN

Ernest B. Fuller, Formerly of Wlrd

Infantry, Dies This Morning.
Post to Attend Funeral.

Ernest B. Fuller, aged 26. son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Fuller, of this
city, died in Bend at 5.20 o'clock
this morning, of pneumonia. In ad-

dition to his parents he is survived
by his wife, and by three brothers.
Arthur. Claire and Bert, all ot this
city. Funeral services will be con-

ducted at the Methodist .church un-

der the partial 'direction1 of Percy
A. Stevens Post No. 4, American Le-

gion, of which tho deceased was a

member, at 2 o'clock Thursday af-

ternoon.
Born at Lake Mill. Iowa. Mr.

Fuller later removed with his par-

ents to Beadett. Minnesota, coming
to Bend in 1915. Shortly after the
outbreak ot tho war, he enlisted in
the army, serving for 16 months as
a member of Company E. 63rd In-

fantry, stationed nt Camp Meade
and at the Presidio'. He returned to
Bend in June, 1919, but since his
discharge from tho service hud not

enloyed the best of health.
Last September he was married to

Miss Grace Bottrell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Bottrrell of this city.

MORRISSEY HERE FOR
FIGHT WITH GILBERT

California Battler In lip-To- p Shape
for Wednesday Night Contest.

15111) Ryan Duo Tonight.

Ready for his main
event encounter with Fred Gilbert
ot Bend, Lee Morrissey ot Long
Beach, Oil., arrived In the city this
morning and declared himself in
tine condition for his battle at the
Hippodrome tomorrow night. The
two have met twice before In Bond
and Wodnosdny evening's event is

expected to decide their relative su-

periority, never clearly shown e.

Billy Ryan of Portland, who will
go six rounds with Kid Taylor of
Bond tn the main preliminary, Is

expected to bo here tonight.
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